**COMING UP AT JES:**

Dec. 1-19  JES PTA Holiday Outreach Drive *(breakfast items and new winter gear)*
Dec. 13  7pm at JES: JES Winter Concert – Gr. 5 Band & Orchestra and Gr. 3 Chorus
7-8pm at CMS: CMS PTA “The Middle School Years” Presentation *(info here)*
Dec. 15 & 20  8:30-9:05am JES PTA Outreach Holiday Kids Clubs – *sign up here*
Dec. 22  1:05pm JES Dismissal – *All students have lunch at JES. Schools & offices close 3 hours early. Winter break begins at end of school day. Playcenters After-School Care is closed.*
Dec. 23-Jan. 2  Schools & Offices Closed for Winter Break/Christmas Holiday
Jan. 3  Schools Reopen

**JES PTA & JES Calendar**  ◆  **BCPS Calendar**

**VOLUNTEERS APPRECIATED!**

- Cafeteria (daily): *sign up here*
- School store (next open Jan. 10-12): *sign up here*

**HOLIDAY OUTREACH KIDS CLUBS**

*Click here for Outreach Kids Clubs SignUpGenius*

Each session limited to the first 30 students who sign up on the SignUpGenius.
Gr. K, 1, 2: Thurs., Dec. 15
Gr. 3, 4, 5: Tues., Dec. 20
8:30am-9:05am both days

Contact: Megan Barrett,
JES PTA Outreach Coord.
megan.bailey1@gmail.com

**HOLIDAY OUTREACH DRIVE**

*Click here for details*

**Warm Wishes** for friends in need at Hawthorne Elementary and JES:
New (with tags) coats, hats, mittens, and gloves for children appreciated.

Wow! Our **Sweeten the Season** Breakfast Bag **Sign Up** is full. Thank you!!!

Please bring all donations to the JES Lobby now through next Monday, Dec. 19.

**FEBRUARY 24TH TALENT SHOW**

*Click here for details*

Kudos to all of our Grade 3-5 student performers who shared their talents at the Dec. 5-6 auditions!
Families of performers will receive an email update this week.
Contact: Eileen Hewat,
Talent Show Chair
emchewat@yahoo.com

**JES PTA December Newsletter**  ◆  **Principal Miller’s December Newsletter**